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-- STREET PAVING ORDMANGE.

AN ORDINANCE

DERIMQ THAT THIRD STREET FROM THE

WEST MARQIN OF WALL STREET TO THE

EAST MARQIN OF BRIDdE 8TREET, AND SEC-ON- S

STREET FROM THE WEST MARQIN OF

WALL STREET TO THE EAST MARQIN OF

MARKET 8TREET, ORIGINALLY CONSTRUCTED,

Y BEINQ EXCAVATED, CONSTRUCTING CON

CRETE BED, AND PAVINO WITH VITRIFIED

BLOCKS, WITH GUTTERING AND CURBING.

Be It ordained by the Beard el Council
of the City of Maysvllle, ns follews:

Section 1. That Iho following streets
and parts of streets In the City of Mays-
vllle, Kentucky, be Improved by original
construction, by paving and curbing Iho
same, with vitrified beck and curbing
and gutter suitable fqr the purpose, from
the Inner line of curbing en the outer
shies of the pavements thereon for Blde-walk- s,

but se ns te include the curbing
en both side of said streets and between
fhe lines thereof, as follews:

Second street from the west margin of
"Wall street te the cast margin of Mar-

ket street.
Thrd street from the west margin of

Wall street te the cast margin of Bridge
street.

Section 2. Thnt the same be paved and
curbed In nccerdancc with the following
plans and specificatiens:

SPECIFICATIONS FOR 8TREET
GRADING AND PAVINQ IN THE
CITY OF MAYSVILLE, MASON
COUNTY, KENTUCKY.

1. The work shall consist In the fur-
nishing of nil materials, labor, tools and
machinery necessary te the proper prose-
cution and complete construction of a
hard burned vitrified brick pavement, a
curbstone nnd a proper drainage system
en streetB named herein. The work te
Include nil grading, preparation of sub-gra-

and foundation, tiling, inlets and
sewer connections, and all work of what-
soever kind necessary te complete this
improvement, nil as mere fully specified
below and shown in the plans for this
work.

2. All work will be deno under the
direction and supervision of the Engineer
and te the satisfaction of the Council or
the Paving Committee; nnd the words
Council and Engineer shall be held te
mean the said Council or its Committee,
and the Engineer or his duly authorized
agent.

3. The word Contractor In these speci-

fications shnll be held te mean any con-

tractor or firm of contractors, or any
member of n firm contracting for any
of this work, or his or their agent or
agents, one whom shall be upon the Werk
nt all times during its progress.

4. The work will be staked out by the
Engineer, nnd the Contractor shall care-
fully preserve all stakes or monuments
of every kind.

6. The Engineer and Council shall
have full power te condemn any work
or material net In accordance with the
specifications, nnd te require the Con-
tractor te nt once remove the same, The
Contractor must also furplsh, at his own
expense such labors as may be deemed
necessary by the Engineer te assist In
culling nnd Inspecting mnterlal. All
refute materials shall- - at once be re-

moved from the street.
6. In all questions ns te the meaning

and Intent of these specification, the de-

cision of the Engineer shnll be flnul.
7. The Engineer nnd Council may, If

they dtem best, make alterations or mod-(catie-

of the specifications or plank
for this work, The price te be paid for
this work under such altered or modified
specifications te be agreed upon In writ-
ing and signed by the Contractor and
some one authorized by the Council en
behalf of the City of Maysvllle.

8. And it is expressly agreed that such
alterations shnll het annul or violate
this centract: and the Contractor here-
by agrees net te claim or bring suit for
any damages, whether for less of profits
or otherwise, en account of net being
allowed te de such work or furnish ma-
terials.

Whenever any additional work or
change or modifications in the work con-
tracted for is agreed upon as above, such
additional work, alteration or modifica-
tion shnll be upon and subject te nil the
previsions of the original contract.

9. The Paving Committee and Engineer
may suspend the work In certain places,
or altogether, If in their opinion public
needs require it; such suspension hew
ever shnll net exceed eno week nt any
eno time, except that whenever In his
opinion the weather is unsuitable he mny
cause the work te be suspended during
such tlme ns the weather may remain
unsuitable In case of any such suspen
sien, the time for the completion of the
work under this contract Bhall be ex-

tended by ns many days as the same was
suspended, but no allowance of any kind
ether than such extension of time will
be made.

10. In case of any Injunction or ether
process restraining the City from pro-
ceeding with the work, the contract mny
be suspended or abandoned by the Coun-
cil. If the work is suspended the Con-
tractor's tlme for completion shall be
extended ns many days ns the same was
suspended. If the contract Is aban-
doned, payment for all work te such date
of abandonment shall be made forthwith;
and the said Contractor shall net held
the City of Maysvllle, Kentucky, liable

"for any damages whatsoever en account
of any such suspension or abandonment.

11. The right te lay any wnter pipes,
te construct any sewer or sewers, receiv-
ing basins, culverts or Inlets, or te make
house connections with sewers or water
pipes, or te grant any such rights and
privileges te ethers at any tlme prier te
the completion of the pavement, Is ex-

pressly reserved te the Council. In any
such case the Contractor shall net be
entitled te any dnmages either for the
digging up of the street or for any delay
caused thereby; but he shall be allowed
for nny work or material made neces-
sary en his part, such sum (net exceed-ln- g

contract rate) ns may be agreed up-

on between him and the Engineer; and
his time for completion shnll be extend-
ed by as many days as he was delayed

13. All materials delivered en the street
shall be neatly nnd compactly piled se
as net te Impede travel en the sidewalks
nor the use of fire plugs, nor damage any
tree, awning or ether Improvement. All
rubbish or refuse shall be Immediately,
remeved1 by the Contractor. In cns of
suspension y"f the work, the Ceh(rn;f6r
sTinll Immediately collect and plle all ma- -

jterials as abevo specified.
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tip by the, Contractor, shall be considered
the properly of the City (except such
materials as have been laid by t,he prop-
erty holders, which shall belong te such
owner;) (hd the Contractor shall use care
In handling and shall carefully plle, same
nt snch points ns mny be directed by the
Engineer.

li. The work shall be begun at such
point or points as the Council may desig-
nate! and net mero than three adjoining
squares in length .may be tern up at
eno time, nor shall any square be blocked
except where the Contractor Is actually
working. All bricks necessary te com-
plete any square or section te be tern
up at one time shall be en the ground
befero the work Is commenced or satis-
factory guarantee given that the material
will be forthcoming and will cause np
delay te the work. The Contractor will
keep the excavation clear of all water at
his own expense.

15. The Contractor shall erect strong
barricades and place red lights at night
whenever necessary, and hereby agree te
held the City harmless for any nnd all
claims for damage's resulting from any
failure or neglect en the part of the
Contractor, Or his employees, te proper-
ly comply with the requirements of this
section.

16. Each square ns seen ns t.ie pave-
ment Is completed shall be thrown open
te public use; but such opening nnd
using shall net be considered as an ac-

ceptance of nny part of the work.
17. If the Contractor falls te complete

the work within the time named In the
contract, he shnll forfeit te the City of
Maysvllle, Kentucky, the sum of five
dollars per day by way of liquidated
damages.

IB. But If in the opinion of the En-
gineer nnd Paving Committee the work
Is net being prosecuted In such mnnnei
as te insure its completion In the time
and In the mnnner herein described,
then, in either case the Engineer shall
notify the Contractor and his bondsmen
by mall te their ordinary address of such
failure, and the Paving Committee, after
ten days from such notification, shall
have the right te annul nnd determine
the contract nnd te take possession of
the work; and Is hereby authorized te
put en sufficient force of men and teamt
te Insure Its proper completion, or ma
relet the work. And In either case al'
cost made and expended shall be charged
te said Contractor; and If the sum se
charged shall exceed the amount due sale!

Contractor under his contract, then he
shall become llnbte te the City for any sum
that the cost of doing said work shal'
exceed thp sum due the Contractor upon
the completion of the work as contract-
ed, and be liable therefer en his contract
and bend.

19. The Contractor shall, without add!
tlerrnl compensation, make geed nny set-

tlement or derangement of t.10 roadway,
foundation, cubs, sewers, Inlets, man-
holes, gutters, or nny part of the work
deno under this contract, and shnll re-

place acceptably any soft or Inferior
bricks, which .may be condemned by the
Engineer within six months after the ac-

ceptance of the work. (See Section 22.)
20. All work shall be paid for at the

contract prices, unless by agreement be-

tween the Contractor nnd Council, and
no e&tra or customary measurements will
be allowed in measuring the work; only
the actual length, area, solid contents
or number will be considered.

21. Estimates will be made en the Sat-
urday preceding the first regular month-
ly meeting of the Council, and the
amount of work done, less ten per cent.,
will be certified te the Council for pay-
ment, but such payment shall net be

construed as an acceptance of nny part
of the work.

22. Five (5) per cent, of the total cost
of the Improvement will be retnlned out
of the flnnl estlmnte of the work for a
period 'of twelve months te secure the
repairs required made by the Con-
tractor. And should the Contractor
neglect or refuse te make any
needed repairs for five days nfter being
notified te make such necessary repairs'
by the Engineer or Paving Committee,
said Engineer or Committee mny cause
such repairs te be made and pay for the
same out of the money hereby retained.
At the expiration of twelve months from
the acceptance of the work, nnd the Im-

provement being in all Its parts In such
condition ns the Council shall approve,
nil money hereby retnlned nnd net ex-

pended ns above stipulated, shall be
paid te the Contractor and he shall be
released from further care of the work

23. The work te be begun within ten
days after the signing of the contracts,
and te be prosecuted te as te wcure Its
completion In 120 days from such date.

21. The Contractor Bhnll satisfy the
Cernell by proper receipts from all par
ties furnishing material and performing
labor, showing that they have been paid
before he shall be entitled te receive con-
tract prlce In full.

25. The Contractor hereby further
agrees that he will net assign or sublet
this work without the consent of the
Engineer and Council.

26. The Contractor assumes all risks
of arlnnce In nny computations or state-
ments of quantities or amount mentioned
in the estimates or contracts connected
herewith or of the plans.

27. Any less or dnmage arising out of
(he nature of the work te be deno under
these specifications, or from any unfere
teen obstruction or difficulties, legal or
ethewrise, which may be encountered
In the prosecution of the work, or from
the action ofthe elements, shall be sus-

tained by the Contractor.
28. The improvement will be drained

te the ditches, gutters and sewers, Inlets
nnd lines of drain tile, and nlse by land
tlle laid below the sub-grad- e. The Inlets
will be approved pattern, substantially
set In brick work, nnd will be connected
with the manholes by lines of ten or
twelve-inc- h sewer plpe with tnceasers,
elbows, P traps, or ether necessary
shapes. The drain or farmers tile Bhall
be "four Inches in diameter, hard burned,
laid true te line and grade, net less than
eighteen Inches below sub-grad- e, and
shall be connected with 1110 drainage
system with one Joint or vitrified pipe,
or as directed by the Engineer, after
which the trench will be refilled with
crushed limestone, and tamped thorough-
ly, as specified in section 35. Drain tile
shall be used only at such places as the
Engineer shall direct.

29. Manholes will be built where shown
en the plans. They will be made of geed
hard brick laid in cement mortar; walls
will be nlne Inches thick as shown en
plan, nnd the foundation will extend four
Inches below the grade line of the sew-
ers. Foundation will be made of hard
burned brlcklnld In cement mortar and
grouted, or of concrete, as deemed best.
Header courses shall be laid every fifth

'course. Care will be, taken te have man-lielcia-

'sewers properly 'connected, as

shown en plan, se as te hinder the flew
the least possible. They vhall be nicely
pointed inside and plastered outslde With
a half-Inc- h thickness of geed cement
mortar. Flve-cight-ln- round wrought
iron steps of ten-Inc- h tread, one inch
dlnck Imrk of wall and fifteen inches
apart te be built in all manholes. Tep
will be finished with cast Iren rings
weighing net less than two hundred and
forty pounds and covers net less than eno
hundred and twenty pounds.

30. All cement mortar, If net otherwlse
specified, shall be made of approved qual-
ity fresh American Portland Cement and
clean sharp sand In equal parts, deter-
mined by measure. The cement and sand
shall be thoroughly mixed dry, and wa-

ter added te form a paste of proper con-
sistency. All mortar shall be fresh for
the work In hand. Ne mortar that has
begun te set shall be used.

31. Nene but the bBt quality of sound
well shaped bricks, burned hard entirely
through, shnll be used in setting Inlets
or In any ether brick work, except that
forty per cent, geed bats may be used in
"manholes. All bricks must be wetted by
immersion Immediately before being laid.

32. All concrete found necessary shalj
be made of eno measure of cement, two
measures sand, and five measures crush-
ed limestone, te be thoroughly shoveled
mixed dry, turned ever twlce en mixing
platform, then water enough added te
moisten the same, te be piled In cone-shap-

plle and ngaln shovel turned; nil
te be deno under the Instruction nnd te
the satisfaction of the Engineer.

33. The excavations for drains, Inlets,
manholes and ether fixtures shnll be se
made as te have six Inches of clear space
outside of the pipe or ether structure,
And te require grade and depth. All
bracing, sheathing or sherelng required
must be done by the Contractor.

34. In refilling trenches, or about any
structure, the earth or ether filling ma-
terial te be se placed as net te disturb
the work in nny way, and shall be de-

posited In layers net exceeding eight
Inches in thickness, and thoroughly
rammed until the filled earth Is as com-
pact and solid as the original earth.
There shall be at least two men tamping
with heavy rammers for each sheveler.

35. The Contractor will remove all old
or condemned material, rubbish, trees,
legs, water, filth or refuse, pests, herso
blocks, crossings nnd any nnd nil ob-

structions of whatsoever kind thnt may
be encountered In the execution of this
work at his own expense, and without
any extra charge whatever, nnd shall de
posit same ns directed by the Engineer
and in accordance with Section 13.

7. The earth foundation or sub-rad- e

will be brought te an even sur-
face parallel with the grade proposed
for the pavement by making the nices-sar- y

excavation or embankment. The
stone, cinder, gravel or ether suitable
mnterlal will be carefully removed se as
te keep It free from clay, dirt or ether
rubbish, and deiKJslted and leveled at
such points and In such mnnner ns the
Engineer nnd Council shall direct. All
excavated material unfit for foundation
will be placed in low ground alleys,
lets or wherever the Engineer and Coun-
cil shall direct. Material te be properly
leveled as dumped. AVhen lets nre filled,
these assessed for cost of the Improve-
ment te have the preference. Ne extra
haul allowed under three-quarte- rs of a
mile. Seft or spongy earth or ether
matcilnl net affording a firm foundation
"will be removed nnd the space refilled
with grael or broken stone and solidi-
fied by ramming or rolling. This sub-gra-

shall be cempneted by thoroughly
rolling with a roller weighing net less
than eight tens; nny portion of the sub-?ra-

net nccesslbe te the roller shall be
thoroughly compacted by hand ramming,
all te the entire satisfaction of the En-
gineer. Particular care will be observed
In the preparation of the sub-grad- e.

When the rolling and ramming bhall
have been done the surface of the sub-gra-

shall be true te the grade and
crown, nnd ten Inches plus the depth of
the brick te be used below the proposed
finished surface of the pavement. Care-
less or unnecessary Injury te pipes,
drains or fixtures of nny kind will be re-

paired at the expense of the Contractor
and the cost deducted from any moneys
due htm.

3S. The combined curb and gutter shall
be constructed upon an eight (S) Inch
foundation of broken stone, gravel or
boiler cinders, nnd shall consist of a curb
six (61 Inches wide; nt summits, street
corners and entrances the height will be
fixed ns the Engineer directs. The gutter
will be sixteen (16) Inches wide and six
(6) Inches deep, se constructed that the
curb and gutter shall be monolithic.

Stene, gravel or boiler cinders for
foundations shnll be broken te pass in
eery way a three (3) Inch ring, nnd must
be of nppreved quality, free from dust
nnd dirt or ether foreign matter. Stene
fur concrete shall be a geed durable
limestone, furnnce slag or gravel of ap-
proved quality, of a size te pass In every
way a one and one-ha- lf OV4) Inch ring,
and must be clean and free from dust,
dirt or ether objectionable matter.

Sand for concrete shall be Ohie River
or pit sand; clean, free from clay and
loam or ether objectlenablo matter. Fer
finishing coat sand must be clean sand,
crushed quaitz, granite or sandstone of
approved quality. The cement shall be of
the very best quality of American Port-
land Cement, equal te the Atlas and sub-
ject te the approval of the Engineer
The water shall be fresh and clean, free
from earth, dirt or sewerage. The sub-gra-

shall be excavated six. (C) Inches
beyond each side of the finished curb
and gutter te the proper depth nnd must
be evenly nnd smoothly dressed with a
rlse toward the street center en eno (1)
inch in sixteen (16) Inches. Any soft or
spongy places must be excavated and
filled with a sultnble material and well
rammed. Directly under the curb and
In nn especially excavated trench three
(3) Inches below sub-gra- will be laid
three (3) Inch land tile. The tlle must
be straight and true In dlnmeter, neatly
laid te line nnd grade In a werkmanllkn
manner se as te Insure thorough drain-ng- e.

The tlle will be connected te
Inlet or catch basin. Upen the sub-gra-

thus prepared will be laid the
stone, gravel or boiler cinder eight (8)

Inches deep, which shall ba flushed with
water nnd thoroughly tamped. The con
crete shall consist of one (1) part of vel:
time of the Above mentioned Portland
cement, two (2) parts of sand, and flve
parts broken limestone, gravel or slog.
The cement nnd sand in the specified
proportion will be thoroughly mixed dry
en n tight benrd platform or In a box,
until no streaks of cement or sand are
visible. The proper quantity of lime-
stone, gravel or sing will then be added,
and the 'Whole turned with shovels while
the water Is being applied by sprinkling
until every plece" of stene, or pebble 4s

completely covered with a coating of
mortar. The surface against which the
concrete is t6 be laid shall be thoroughly
cleaned nnd dampened by sprinkling with
water Just previous te placing the con-
crete. The cencreto shall be evenly
spread upon U10 foundation as 'Boen ns
mixed In layers of such depth, that after
being thoroughly compacted with ram-
mers of an approved pattern, it, shall net
be In any place leBS than four and one-ha- lf

(114) Inches thick, nnd the upper sur-
face parallel with the surface of the
completed gutter. The concrete for the
curb shall be laid in a like manner four
and one-ha- lf (1) Inches thick nnd with-
in one nnd eno-ha- lf (H4) Inches of the
top and face of cucb line. The finishing
coat shall be put en the gutter before
the curb is laldi,up, the space for the
finishing coat en face of curve shall be
made by a beard one and eno-ha- lf (1)
Inches thick, which shall be removed
when ready te apply the finishing coat,
and cencreto and finishing coat of curb
tamped together.

The sides of the batches shnll net be
larger than Is required for Immediate
use, and no retemperlng of cencreto or
mortar will be permitted. Any concrete
or mortar that has been mixed mere than
one-ha- lf (V4) hour will be rejected. All
volume shall be measured (net estimated)
for each batch of cencreto and mortar.

The finishing cent shall be composed of
eno (1) volume of the abevo mentioned
Portland cement nnd eno and one-ha- lf

(1V4) volume of the aforementioned sand,
ciushed qunrtz, granite or limestone,
thoroughly mixed dry and then made In-

eo a mortar by turning with shovels ns
water Is added by sprinkling, until a
homogeneous mass is produced. The
mortar while fresh will be spread upon
the cencreto baBe before the latter has
renched its first set, in such quantities
that nfter being thoroughly manipulated
nnd spread ever the concrete It will make
a layer of eno and one-ha- lf (1V4) Inches
thick, conforming te the required grade
and cress section.

The curb and gutter will be constructed
in blocks approximating six (6) feet In
length nnd cut entirely through nt each
Joint, the Joints being filled with dry
snnd. The curb and gutter will be kept
moist by sprinkling, and projected from
the elements and travel until it is set.

Entrnnces from adjoining streets and
alleys, or te public and private resi-
dences, will be built ns directed by the
Engineer. Circular openings in the curb
for down spouts nnd drainage will be di-

rected by the Engineer. The name or
number of each cress walk will be dle
sunk with three-Inc- h letters sunk 8

inches deep.
The complete curb and gutter shnll be

of the design en file In the Engineer's
of rice, with nngles en the face of curb
rounded te a radius of eno (1) te one
and one-ha- lf (1&) Inches, the gutter hav-
ing a slope of one (1) Inch in sixteen
(16) inches, unless otherwlse directed by
the Engineer. Cencreto or mortar that
fails te set or show a proper bend after,
In the opinion of th.3 Engineer, having
been allowed a sufficient time, shall be
taken up and replaced with new concrete
or mortar of proper quality by the Con-
tractor.

The space back of the curb te within
four (4) inches of the top of the curb
must be filled with broken stone, gravel'or cinder.

Where walks Jein the curb they must
be connected te It In a nent, substantial
manner, the contractor furnishing new
material where necessary. Where walks
de net Jein curb, the ground shall be
neatly graded and sloped from the walk
te the curb. All surplus or left ever mn-

terlal, and all debris Incident te con-
struction of the curb nnd gutter shall
be removed and disposed of by the Con-
tractor.

If at any time during the guarantee
period any cracks, scales or ether de-

fects appear In the curb and gutter, due
te the faulty material or workmanship,
the block or section in which such de-

fect appears shall be taken up nnd re-la- id

with new material uccerding te these
specifications by the Contractor.
Sectien:

3!) n. Upen the sub-grad- e prepared In
accordance with section 37 for grading,
will he laid a concrete foundation six (6)
Inches thick after being thoroughly com-
pacted.

The concrete shall be composed of one
part, by bulk, of an approved Portland
cement, nnd six parts crushed lime-
stone.

The Contractor may clean nnd crush
the limestone, taken from the present
read surface, for making the concrete,
but the material must be clean nnd sult-nb- le

for the purpose or the snme w ill be
rejected.

The proportion of mnterlals for con-
crete must be determined by actual meas-ureme- nt

ns the same Is mixed.
The material must be turned twice

while dry nnd twice wet, and must be
raked constantly as It Is turned, If made
by hand.

The use of n suitable concrete mixer
will be preferred for this work. The con-
crete thus prepared must have a consist-
ency that when rammed In a mass It
must net shake like Jelly, but will when
struck compact within the area of the
face of hammer without displacing the
material laterally. The cencreto thus
piepared must be Immediately placed In
the work nnd thoroughly cempneted by
ramming until free mortar appears upon
the surface.

The whelo operation of mixing and
laying each batch of concrete shnll be
performed In a prompt and skillful man-
ner nnd must be entirely completed be-
eoro the cement has begun te set will be
reject.

The upper surface of the cencreto must
be made te exactly conform te the cress
section of the finished pavement and
shall be no mero thnn six (6) nor less
than five (5) Inches below It. The cen-
creto must be made perfectly smooth by
brushing with wire brooms.

As seen as laid, nnd befero the top
become? dry, the entire surface of the
foundation must be covered with one (1)
Inch of clenn sand, te protect It from
the sun nnd wind, and If required liull
be kept wet until thoroughly set.

Ne driving will be allowed en the con-
crete until It hnB set, and it must be
allqwad te set for four 0) dnys before
the pavement is laid thereon.

Any damage deno te the foundation by
passing ever It will be. repaired by the
Contractor without extra pay.

The material used for cencreto must
be crushed limestone, broken nnd select-
ed se that none of the particles shnll be
larger than cubes of 2',4 Inches, and
there shall be enough fine limestone and,
sand, te (111 all voids In the concrete
when settled In place.

10. The foundation thus prepared shall
be covered, with two inches of, clean
sharp sand and brought tp a- - proper.

crown by the use of a scraper or tem-
plate of such design and construction
as the Engineer may approve.

41. Upen the foundation se prepared Is
te ba set a single layer of bricks or
blocks, laid op edge end, and across the
street at right angles te the curbs, per-
pendicular te the grade of the street,
and kept In even straight lines of courses
except nt street intersections, where the
courses shall be at such angles as the
Engineer may direct. Nene but whole
bricks or blocks can be used, except In
starting and closing courses at the curbs
two pieces for each ceurso may be used.
Befero the clesuro is made each single
course shall be pressed tegqther as com-
pactly as possible with proper lever np-pll-

at the curb end of the course which
shall then be keyed In place with a close,
tight, fitting brick, all faces of which
shall be cut at right angles te its tops
nnd sides. The Joints shall be broken
by a lap of not less than three (3) inches.
Every four or five courses of bricks or
blocks must be compacted nnd courses
straightened by blows of n sledge ham-
mer en a wooden bar placed against the
sides of bricks In last course laid, or by
such means as the Engineer may ap-
prove.

At the beginning and termination of
the Improvement, and at the readwas
of all Intersected streets or alleys, n
curbstone net less thnn four Inches thick
and 12 Inches deep, nnd in sections net
less than 3 feet long, shall be set in a
trench sufficiently wide te allow 3 Inches
crushed limestone, cinder, snnd or gravel
under, and en each slde of It.

This edging must be dressed nnd Joint-
ed, nnd fitted closely ngalnst the pave-
ment, and securely backed up se ns te
held It firmly In place. This will be
made of stone, same as provided for
stone curb.

42. The bricks for this work must be
uniform In qunllty, of the best materials,
and made In the bet manner, made and
burned especially for street paving. The
structure of each brick shall be uniform
throughout, free from laminations, nnd
shall stand all such reasonable tests as
te durability and fitness as apply te this
paving material. Contractors will sub-
mit five or mere specimen bricks with
their bids, Indicating the kind the bidder
proposes ulng en the work, nnd shall
be accompanied by a statement from the
manufacturer of same te the effect that
bricks equal In every way and respect
te the said specimens, and sufficient In
quantity te complete the work In the
tlme specified, will be furnished te the
bidder If the contract Is awarded te
him. The dimensions of brick must be
the same throughout the work. The
standard size may be net less than eight
nor mere than ten Inches long; net less
than four nor mero than flve Inches
deep; and net less than two and one-ha- lf

nor mero than three and eno-ha- lf

inches thick. They shall be true In form
nnd rectangular In shape, except that
the edges shall be rounded from one-quart- er

(Ve) te three-eigh- ts (H) of an
Inch. The structure and texture of each
brick shall be uniform throughout, and
shnll be se burned and annealed as te
secure the maximum hnrdnes and tough-
ness,

Bricks that are brittle will b reject-
ed; they must be vitrified. By ltrltied Is
meant n perfect blending of the con-

stituents in burning. These quality
requirements, compactness, uniformity of
texture, hnrdness, toughness, vltrlflcn-tle- n,

etc , must extend uniformly
through the whole Interior of each
brick, nnd when broken the bricks shall
show no variation In structure or indica-
tions of lamination. Any cracks from dry-
ing, firing or ether cause will be suffici-
ent reason for rejection. Any bricks
showing a wnter absorption exceeding
three per cent, of their weight dry will
be rejected. In this tet bricks will be
broken across the middle, thoroughly
dried and Immersed In water for seventy-t-

wo hours. All brick used In the pave
ment shall be equal In every respect te
the specimens submitted with proposals
Ne brick known te have failed for any
cause when laid In any ether city will
be nccepted for this work.

43. The brick when set shall be thor-
oughly rammed two or mero times ns
the Engineer shall direct. The ramming
te be done with a paver's rammer weigh-
ing net less than twenty-fiv- e pounds
either directly upon the bricks or under
a flatter, as the Engineer shall direct.
The ramming must net come nearer thnn
ten (10) feet te the unfinished edge of
the pavement, or such portions of the
pavement as can be rolled will be thor-
oughly rolled with a roller weighing
eight tens. AVhen the bricks nre ther-nugh- y

bedded, the surface of the pave-
ment must le true for grade nnd crown.
The Interstices of the bflck shall be cem-plete- ly

filled with "Pioneer" Asphalt Fil-
ler, produced by the American Asphalt
and Rubber Company, of Chicago, or
equal thereto; the mntertnl shall be net
less than 90 5 per cent of pure nsphalt-i- c

bitumen, composed of net less than
6S.3 per cent, petrelene and 31 2 per cent,
usphnltene (each having a specific gravi-
ty of net less thnn OW nnd 113 respect-
ively) It shall net contain any coal-ta- r
products. The specific gravity of the
Filler-compoun- d shall be net less than
!0; the melting point shnll be net less
than 210 degrees F, or by capillary tube
tests. It shnll net commence te melt be
low 105 degrees F nor "run" below 215

degrees F the Filler-compou- te weigh
net mero thnn 7'4 te 8 pounds te the gal-
lon nnd shall produce net less than 250

gallons te the ten; It shall remain
ductile at all temperature, shall be an
absolute waterproofing; It shall firmly
adhere te the brick and yet be pliable
rather than rigid, thus proving for ex-

pansion and contraction nnd traffic con-
ditions.

STREET RAILWAY.

The street railway track shnll be com-
posed of seven Inch "T" rails, en the
best quality of sawed white oak ties,
six Inches deep, seven Inches wide and
seven feet long. The sub-grad- e shall be
excavated te a depth of nineteen (19)

Inches. The ties te be spaced two and
one-ha- lf (2V4) feet center te center. The
ties shall rest en a bed of concrete six
Inches thick and te be filled between nnd
ever nnd at the ends with cencreto ns
shown en plan In Engineer's efllce. The
concrete shall be of the same quality as
for paving foundation. The prlce In the
propeial shall cover excavating founda-
tion, blocking up track, putting In con-ere- to

and completing the paving be-

tween tracks and one feet outslde of
ench rail The Street Railway Company
te furnish rails, connection, spikes and
'ties, and lay ties ami .rail.

INSTRUCTION TO .BIDDERS.

1. All bids must be made en the forms
furnished by the Engineer. Each. Hem
must be bid uppn. Thev bid .rnut Ve"
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scaled and directed te the Pacing Qent
mltfoe in care of the Engineer.

2. AH bids must be accompanied by a
certificate of deposit for (500, payable te
the Treasurer of Maysvllle en demand,
and must net contain any endorsement
thereon ether than the name of the
payee. Contractors having certified
checks must exchange same for certifi-
cate of deposits as specified above. The
certificate of deposit of the three low-
est bidders will be held until contraet
and bend are executed and nccepted by
the Council. All ether certificates will
be returned Immediately after the bids
have been computed, and the certificates
of the three lowest bidders will be re-
turned as seen as bend Is executed.

3. The bend required of the successful
bidder shall be twenty-flv- e per cent, of
the estimated cost of the Improvement,
and must be executed by an Indemnity
Bending Company, satisfactory te the
Council.

4. The City of Maysvllle will consider
It a reason for the rejection of bids, or
bid, If any Contractor has failed in any
ether town te execute contract after
work has been nwarded te him, or if
he has failed in the execution of any
contract, or has n reputation of being
engaged in litigation, or If his work has
proven defective In nny ether city,

8. The quantities which will be exhibit-
ed nt the efllce of the Engineer for the
purpose of calculation nnd tabulation of
bids te ascertain who has the lowest bid,
will have no .bearing, whatever, upon
the final estimates.

6. The city specially reserve the right
te reject bids or te take ether than the
lowest. If they esteem the same te be
te the best Interest of the city.

PROPOSAL.
Maysvllle, Ky. Street Construction.

Maysvllle, Ky 1906.

Te the City of Maysvllle, Ky.
The undersigned, having carefully ex-

amined the plans, specifications and pro-
files en flle In the ofllce of the Mayer
and City Clerk, for the original construc-
tion of Second street, from the west side
of Wall street te the east slde of Mar-
ket street, and Third street from the
west slde of "Wall street te the east side
of Bridge street, proposes te furnish all
the material In every respect equal te
the samples filed herewith; and te de
all the work necessary for the comple-
tion of this street construction within
120 days after signing of contract, and
in strict accerdanco with the specifica-
tions attached hereto under the direc-
tion of the Paving Committee nnd their
Engineer, at the following rates, viz:

Prices given for paving include all ex-

cavations, ballast and sand cushion.
Prices te

Description of Ma- - be writ-terl- al Prices In
or Laber. ten In Figures.

words.
IDel. Cts, Del. I Cts.

uricn per sq. yu
Brick per sq yd
Brick per sq yd
Brick ner sa yd
Brick per sq. yd,
Concrete curb nnd

gutter, per. lin.
feet

Sandstone edging,
straight, per lin.
feet

Catch basins, com-
plete

Manholes, complete
pel. Cts.

18 Inch Tile sewers, per lin.
ft., laid complete

15 Inch Tile sewers, per lin.
ft., laid complete

12 Inch Tile sewers, per lin.
ft., laid complete

10 Inch Tile sewers, per lin.
ft., laid complete

4 Inch Agricultural Tile, per
lin. ft., laid complete

3 Inch Agricultural Tile, per
lin. ft., laid cemDlcte

Extra limestone filling (crush- -
eaj per cuuic yarn

Percentage above actual cost
for unspecified work

Bidders.
Nete:

This proposal must be accompanied by
a Demand Certificate of Deposit of $500

In a Bank doing business In Masen Coun-
ty, Kentucky.

Section 3 The construction of each of
said streets, except as hereafter provi-
ded, shall be at the exclusive cost of the
owner or owners of lets and parts of
lets of lnnd fronting or abutting or bor-
dering thereon, which cost shall be ap-
portioned by the Benrd of Council te
snld lets according te the number of
front feet thereof abutting en said
streets respectively.

The cot of paving the street Intersec-
tions from curb 10 curb shnll be borne
by the City of Maysvllle nnd paid upon
order of the Council and out of the levy
of the year current with the completion
of such work.

Section 4. That the accepted bidder
shall execute bend te the City of Mays-
vllle with geed and sufficient security,
te be nppreved by the Beard of Council
of said city, for the faithful perform-
ance of his contract, and the Contractor
shall within ten days begin his work un-
der said contract, and shnll complete
the same without delay.

Section 5. That, when the work Is com-
pleted In accordance with the contract,
the work shall be received by the said
City Council upon a certificate from the
City Engineer, stating that the work has
been dope according te contract, and
the said City Council shall order pay-
ment for the same made te the Con-
tractor by Issuing of an order upon the
City Treasurer te pay same in full out
of the "Street Improvement Fund."

Section 6. That, within thirty days
nfter the signing of the contract by the
Contractor for the original construction
of the aforesaid street as herein provi-
ded, the Mayer of the City of Maysvllle
Is hereby authorized, empowered and di-

rected te "issue the bends of the City of
Maysvllle, In such sums as the Council
may order, net exceeding the sum of the
contract prlce for work, and all expenses
nttendlng the completion of the said
work. Including the expenses attending
an issue of sold bends, which bends may
be redeemable by the city as fellows,

t:

One-thir- d thereof at the end of three
years from their date; one-thir- d at the
end of seven years from their date; and
one-thir- d thereof en the day before the
expiration of ten years from their date,
and said bends shall bear interest from
date thereof until paid at the rate of six
per cent, per annum, payable annually,
and the same and all Interest thereon
shall be payable nt the Bank of Mays-
vllle, Maysvllle, Kentucky.

Said bends when Issued shall be signed
by the Mayer and Clerk of the Council
with munlclpnl seal attached and shall
be sold and disposed of by the Mnyer.
City Clerk and Treasurer then-i- n office
for the most advantageous price, In 'no

, Continued
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